Summer School 2015

Brite Divinity School

Please check each course carefully for specific start/end dates and class times.

NOTE: Class numbers needed for registration are listed in bold italics following the course catalog numbers for each course.

Monday, May 25 is the Memorial Day Holiday

May Term Module (M-I) Courses (BA1)
May 11-15  M-F 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. (1 week)
PRTH 80970-010 (50799) Special Topics in Practical Theology: Transforming Practices - Spirituality, Leadership, and Justice (3 credit hours) (DMin Only)
Tim Robinson  HAR 214
&RECU 70970-011 (50809) Special Topics in Religion and Culture: Decolonizing the Mission Trip - Latino/as and Evangelization (3 credit hours)
Francisco Lozada  HAR 213

May Term Module (M-II) Course (BA2)
May 11-22 M-F 9:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.; No class on Friday, May 15 (2 weeks)
PTPC 75023/95023-010 (50802/50804) Short-Term Pastoral Counseling
Christie Neuger  HAR 204

May Term Module (M-III) Course (MAY)
May 11-29 M-F 9:00 a.m. – 12:00 Noon; No class on Monday, May 25 (3 weeks)
^ CHHI 70134-010 (50794) History and Doctrine of the United Methodist Church
Jim Sanders & Joretta Marshall  HAR 215
(Location 2nd wk of class is BEA 205)

May Term Module (M-IV) Courses (BA3)
May 18-22  M-F 9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. daily (1 week)
PRTH 70970/80970/90970-011 (50801/50800/50823) Special Topics in Practical Theology: The Person as Leader (3 credit hours)
Barbara McClure  HAR 213
*JWST 70970/80970/90970-010 (50795/50796/50797) Special Topics in Jewish Studies: The Dead Sea Scrolls in Gendered Perspective (3 credit hours)
Maxine Grossman  HAR 203
2015 Barnett Scholar

May 18-22  Mon.-Thurs., 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.; Friday, 8:00-11:30 a.m. (1 week)
RECU 60023-010 (50806) Christian Theology of Religions
Namsoon Kang  HAR 215

June 1-5 M-F 9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. (1 week) (BB1)
*NETE 70970-010 (50798) Special Topics in New Testament Studies: Reading the Bible in Times of Social Crisis (3 credit hours)
Coleman Baker  HAR 204
Summer Long Courses

Courses last entire summer May 11 – August 7, 2015 (13 weeks) (13W)
BRLB 80001/90001-079 (50792/50793) Dissertation/Thesis Research in Library
Jeffrey Williams N/A

% PTPC 75053-079 (50805) Clinical Pastoral Education
Joretta Marshall Hospitals (Arranged)

COURSE NUMBERING
60000, 70000 Masters level courses
80000 D.Min. level courses
90000 Th.M., Ph.D. level courses

A course number that has a “5” as the second digit indicates that the course has a masters-level prerequisite.
A course number that begins with a “6” satisfies a basic theological studies requirement for M.Div. students.
MTS, MATM & CTS students should consult the Brite Bulletin to verify which 60000 level courses will meet degree requirements.

SYMBOLS
* Course has prerequisite not indicated by course number
% Requires instructor’s permission
^ Satisfies a denominational requirement for UMC
& This course will satisfy the following requirements:
  2nd Contextualization requirement for MDiv students
  3 hrs. of the MTS or MATM Cultural/Global Context requirement